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\rrce the A.G.I,/I. no onc has cone forrard to take over the position

of Fixture secretary follorving I'toman Berryr s resignation.

Peter Greenshields has norir taken over this posj-tion in add'ition to

his rluties as General Secretary to ensure that tltre is r:o lack of effort

on the part of the cor.yrittee to ensule thc srooth f\-lnctionirrg of the

league during the season.

I{ovrever this does increase thc duties of Peter to a considerablc

d.egree and eyery club is asked to nake cvery effort to njninise the

problens that c1o occur evcry seasonr These basi-ca}Iy revolve around'

postpogenent of riatches (ru1e 13 n) registration end re-ranking of

players (nules 9br9er13ira.1d13n ) tate subnission or failure to fo:r'1rard

scorecard.s (tiule 14b) and unregis'tered or in-eligible players (Ru1e 14c1)

-Each club secretary and. Tear: Captain is asked. to aquaint his or

Ih/self lrith these rulcs in particular'

Fi:rallye telephone ca1ls io Peter are to be kcpt to a ninjr:un,

certainly tluring rvorkj:rg hours and restrictcd' to beforc B-30 p;l at hone'

For those PcoPle

ttf C oa the d.iary of
who liice to spot cieliberate

even-bs Page in ihe Hanclbook

nistakese Plcase read
- _-_ t-

and not \i/ $...



tie welcone five new Clubs to the League this season nanely : -
SIAtr{SBURY SOYS CLUB

OXTO}T CRICKET CLUB

BEAIJTORTS

GAUTBY ROAD CoIfi,[l]NITY Cm{TRE - not to be confuscd vith Gautby Boad

$lay centrs itts two tear,rs playing at the sa.f,re venue., and.

NORIH CIOSI{]RE tA-rN TnNIS CLUS - norl fo:rrcd by ex- [horrdale L.T.C.

as their prenises arc no longer available, (hope the hcating systei:

is better ).
ile wish then all a happy end. zuccesful . tine with us. \J

1 st Handboek-changg

seglish l,iarty-rs have norv forned a 4tln" Tean'

As a rozuIt trhrg. Mart 3 a:re fi.rlfipjn* (f) fixtures in the lth. Div'

Tean captajrr renains as jf} thc }landbook as P Sarrowe Hor-revere

although their hone night is llon{.aye their scquencc of hcnc fixtures

clashes with tvro of their other tca,u-s. sone of'their hor:e fixturcs

wj-I1 have to be re-arr&nged. a^nd. clubs are asked to co-operatc.

P Barrovr will advise those clubs affected'

B:glish iriartyrs { vril1 now fulfill the fixtures of &:g. ir'[art 3

in the ?th. niv. Hone nigfrt is ftiond.ay and Tean Captain J Barron

hone telephone no. 538 8437. \-/

P}ease notc that the RUT,E Bo0KS issued this season contain

ad.d.itions arrd. alteratlons to rules voted' on at the A'G'I{'
[hey also now contain thc various cup .ru1es'
These nevl booke have thc Ref' rc / YC'[ Sl.

I



LONS ALE CUP Prelininary round, to be played. tt/c 14th. Septe,uber.

(")
(r)
(')
(a)
(.o)

Itg]

'ilirral Gas 2 V
Cel.dy 2 Y
Civic a Y
Pjnevrood. 5 Y
AJ.derley 3 Y
Firral Gas V
UPTON Y.H" V

Civic 4.
Pilewood. 3.
BrHead Postal,
Alderley l.
I.K. S.
N.4.T,.G.0. 3
tIaLl B.U.F.C.

IlOI{SDjg{, CUP 1st. round to be played dc 28th, Septenbor.

iTi::ner of fixtur" (a)
l.tr.A.L.G.0.2
Pinei.roorl J
Busways
ffa].I Y.M"C.A.
liiountwood

ir'j-nner of fixture (b)
E:9. },[art,
Caldy 7
Ncston 3
i{.A.1.G.0.

',,rirarer of fixture (c)

I'ij:rner of fixture ( S)
Calcly 6
rr r n n
-[\rSoUeLrr

Y iTa1l. R.U.F.C.^+
V i7a11. Y.}I.C .L. 2
V Srllead Police,
V Caldy l.
V }dountilood. 2 'Y Errg,Mart 2.
V Mosslancls.
v N.c.l.T.c.2.
V Neston ui.
v yrnevooo 4o
V Neston 2.
V St Peters.
V 3t heac1. B.B.
V Egerton
V I{'a11 . Ferries.
V 1Ta11. lvlanor {.
V Civic.
Y ilal1 R.U.F.C. 3.
V Bng. Illart 3.
V Shaftsbury.
Y Alderley.
V Pinewood 2.
Y iYal1. Manor.
V il'al]. l.{arror 3.
V ifall. Manor 2.
Y Neston,
Y Pinewood 5.
V Lever,
Y Caldy.
Y StHead B.B. 2.
Y ?i:nevrood.
v '';a11 R.U.!.c. 2.

Alc1er1ey 2
Caldy 4

. Upton C.C.
SrHead. l.R.
Bcaufort
G.n..c.c.

iTinner of fi-xture
. N.C.L.T.C.

v iie}I. }{an !
Caldy 3

Itrinner of fixture
Upton C,C . 2
AId.erIeY 4
Civic 2

ifirr::cr of fixture
Liersoy Fire
Oxton C.C.

I

(d)

(")

(r)
Brig,



X..A.F.A. CIUP 1st. round, to be played w/c 12th. 0ct.

trIirral Gas 2
Beaufort
Upton C.C.2
3rHead.. l.R.
N.A,L.G.0. 2
Posta].
Pinewood. 6
Civic 2
Caldy 6
&rg. lliart2
Pinerrood. 3
$arine
SrEdad 8.3.
I/aI1. Ferries
Civic 4
1{.A.L,G.0.3
St ?eters
Polioe
Pi:rewood. 5.
Ilall R.U.F.C.
Itra1l Y.M.C.A.
Civic 3
Oxton C.C.
i,Iall R.U.F.C.
A1d.er1ey I
tever
&:g Mart 3
A1derley 6
N.C.L.T.C.2
Pinewood. 4
Egerton
I.K. S.

V . N.C.L.T.C.'V Uptori C.C.
Y Pj-nenood. 7.
V Ald.erley {.
T 174J-1. I,tarr, 2.
V Calrly 7.
V iTal.l. Mara !.
v lIgIoN V.E.
V I7a11.R.U.F.C.2.
V tia11 Y.M.C.A.
Y StHeacl 8.8.2.
V Busways.
Y Mrrsey Fire Brig.
V Caldy {.
v 1{.8.C.C.
Y ilallR.U.F.C.3.
V Neston 4.
Y Straftsbury.
V Ca1d.y 5.
V Civic.
V Neston 3.
Y Cald.y 2.
V &tg. l,{art.
Y Moss].ands.
v IT.A.l.G.0.
V l\i'tountwood. 2.
v G.a.c.c.
V [fa11. ],{an 3 .
Y Neston 2.
Y Caldy 3.
V 1TaI1 Men {.
Y Tii-rral Gas 3.

4
2

Thanks to those Clubs who have offerecl their premises for
use of the l,eague for representative natches, we could use

more l.enues if offered, !'re nor{ have J teams entered at this
Ievel, I hope to keep you posted. on the venues for these

rnatches in ad''rance i-ff possible.

a-



NETtVSLEf,'Tffi. 0F fI{E WIRn"AJ, TISLE Tm\iNlS _!E@

Editor c- Stan }"triIkineon.

lgsgelsrysrggE.
1[ay I take thAs opportunity of thanjrlng all those Club Secretaries

who produced their affiliation fees at the Handbook Iiteeting.

Some clubs were unable to conply for various reasons trut I am

able to report that all affiliation fees were paid prio:l to the com.nen*

cement of League }Iatches.

This noney has now been deposited. jn the Banlc and. it is earni.:rg

i.nterest for your ben.'.fit.
Keep up the good. work arrd. let me have your scorecard.s as soon as

possible after rnatches have been pIayed..
PG.

?--------
.,.*--,:ther item for our spot the dellberate mistake competition -

The Referance in the new Rule 3oo]<s is .fC/fC/el a,nd. not pC/le/Al, sorry.

hand.books the

so please note

ocToBm 1981

rnatch night of their
that Caldy 7th, team

A note fron CAIIY in sonne

has not prjnted P1ain1Y,

night is MONDAY.

Jth. Team

match



/-)_

rraNnmoK qraNGES

},I0INTTIOOD - both teams hone nig[t non MONIAY - 1st & lth Div'

PINEW.OOI - have withc1ralvn ?th teap j-n ?th Division - these fjxtures

now taken over bY new club :-
SEtsINGTON Y'C' Corrrwall Close' New Ferry'

Sec. I 01i;;*tt, ! ilarewood AveT- Littl-e Sutton

TeI. Horae'ili looi' club 645 263c' LiilN Trea'

lVe wish then every sllccess during the cor"iing season'

G.R.-C.Q. & $.R.P.C' - Secretaries have now jnterchanged' -

G iiong now G'R'?'C'
I,[iss K ozuoND now G.R.c.c. both Jth. Div.. (in+"

or e;u*;ship trying to conn:se everybody ? )

s*rcv

SEWtth. t"um,s home nigrlt is now rfednesday' - {th niv'

w ssxar$p-q, - I "' : -l :r? _h:::,,?:**,1"T#;:"1,;":tt;=*1;" "o:i: 
-r

"*ii" ;*liili"*#;"*H"";-i!- as ichool prer:rises close

gIES4I-gAgeT'lin. tean's hone night is now Fridav - Jth' Div'

cuP CQtitPElIlTlo,NS

ltisnecessarytoreujrrdtearasthat!tistheresponslbilityof
theHomeTeamtonotifytheAvrayteamofthed.ateoftheCupreatch.
See Lonsclale GuP RuIe 3 '

Thecu.r:rentpractieeoftheHometearcassmingthattheArrq--.
tearr 'will arrive on their pre.scribed lIome nigh: shov;rr in th}/

Eandbooklsnotgood.enoughforvariousreasons.TwoClubteans
sane llorae night' both d'rarryn at llone' is one exemple'

Intheeventofd.isputescorrcelnirrgnon.arrivaloftearasthefact
that the Home tean has failed to act j:r accordance 'with l'onsd'ale

CupRr:le3,willeonsiderablyinfluencetheConraj.tteelsd,ecislon"

I



'tYIR4Ar RANI{n'{GS

[msI

1 . T,Maru:ing.
2. D.Roberts.
3. A.TjmeweII.
4. G.E:rw11 .
5. M.McB,roY.

N.Roberts.
6. !tr.Wardle.

R.Bevatrr.
9, P.Luxon.

10. D.Carlisle.
V. S.Green.
12. S.Roberts.
13 . 1{.Fagan.

4{

ra])rss
1 , Miss A.liepple.
2. &[iss ].Maguire.
3. Iiiiss S.Rjrmer.
4. Miss L.Godsell"
5. Ir[rs. 1{.Robinson.
6. Mrs. J.Hepple"
7. Ivlrs R.Jones.

JISIroRS

1. R.Butler"
2. A.\[c0ready.
3 n J.Hardy.
4. I.Owen.
5. B.Tfentworth.
6. A.Bryaro
J. I.lhouiasn
B . L.Owerr.
9. lJ. Slrerlcck.

10. G.I[i1lians.
11 . l.Garre$t.
12, P"lTright.

It is the intention of the Rarrking courmittee a.J.Ti-mewe11,

?.Greenshield.se & N Berry to keep theSe rank-i-n8s under constant

review and to alter *,,"9_:::_::T::-::-::::i rrecessarv'

Bep. Match 2nd. Tean. 2nC'' Division T' &C Leagt-re'

BUINLEY v WIRRAL 'Ar
Thetwopronotedtea.n,rsmetj::thefj.rstraatchoftheseason.

Gord.on nxelle liaicolnl lVicEvoy and" Bi1ly i'Iard.le failed to achieve the

win gained. in last yeaxs neeting by drawS:rg ! aI1"
Gordon, u,.o"kirrg irard. a1l- the time gained a maxiaum of 3 i,vjns.

TalcoLrn *u,, .r"ry inlucky not to do the same by iosing 26 ' 2L in tire

r4nird. garne tc 
-iire gr,rnlly i[o 1 Jack Kec8ht after having easi-y dispose"]

of the t{ots 2 & 3.
3:-11y PlaYing in

and. failed. to Produce
his first rtatch for tr'Ij-rral Yras extrenel; ne::-:'cus

his no:eraaI fonr losing a1l -uhree matches'
]f^A g.

Rep. Itatch 3rd. Teaa. !th' Division L & C Leaglte'

i,-rrinpool, PusnvEs '
This match was due to be played on saturday afternoon v'rhich dii

seemtobeaveryali'lc;;ardti-mefocallourthj.rd.teanplayers,scit

I



contr L{'

itrvasamadeuptea,r:fromthe4th'squad'andsomeotherv'iorthies
who vuon this first nratch 5 - 4 for the r;Iirralr after 3 sets t'B'I{'

had a 2 - 1 lead but our I Bt boys nad'e a great corce back by tirming

the next I sets.

The match of the d*y (afternoon) lvas Peter Greenshield's playing at

I,{o. 3 beating a very useful No 1 G Edraunds 21/1a in the third"

Noe} Fagarr & Dave Carlisle recorded a fine riin in the d.oubles,

Dave played. l'rell vir:ning tr'vo of his three ga'r:'red'

i:[-rRRAr first tearn" 
"o116 

ho*" fron Slaclbr=r, with a point from their

first irratch in the First Division, naybe it should h'ave been t-'tc'

our nunber 1 Trevor \nas unable to pray so it l'ras Dave Roberts,

AIan (fi:r,ny bat) Tinevrell & Gord Exe1l who fought with various

success}ave&Alanhavj::g2good.singles.iyj:rrseach&averycon-
-rincjng luin j:l their cloubles, poor Gordon had a bacl night & lost

all 3 but not Pithout a stnrggle'

I aLso hcar that the Ladies tear wori their firsi rnatch'

I also hear that our 4th tearn were award'ed a tralk over

opporutt" failed. to raise a tean, so all in aI1 a good

for our 'illirral teams.

vrefl d.one.

wher: thelr
fi:st round.

\JZ

Just another rcrninder about our younger tee'r'rs- j-'e' G"R'P'C''

i.firral Gas 4., iiiossland's 2' Strafistuiy B'C'Il??uo try to co-cperate

viih them to get iire matcires started tefore 7/30 "rta 
Let the Iad"s

gei horne in reasona'ble tj-r're' All I'fosslands natches have to be

finished. by 10 pltr as the school closes' and please respect the

No fuoking nrle rlithin the school' Tharil< you'

Pleasetrytorlake'thisnevslettermorernevisy'bysetrd.ingiiie;
a note of your *ut"i'"" or any id'cas' conplai'nt's even' it all helps

to nake the ga,rie :riore enjoy''Ufe' renenbei the }':leston 2 pl-ayers last

season, the exploiis or i"ittt, Essjay2 Cyril & Cc you can go down

in histor"y as vell, if yourr not careful" ' " " "


